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Duffs
Molasses

Is tho samo sort or real molasses
that mndo wlntor mornings a
joy when you woro a child.

Common bulk molasses nowadays
la a disappointment. Glucoso and grain
xjrups lack tho wholeaomeneas and rich
Barer of a scientifically canned molasses.

nufTs comes fully protected In a
sealed sanllarr can Just as fresh and

aa whon It leaves our plant. ATold
soldered cans. Bolderlnr often burns tho
molaaaes leaving It with a acorclicd taato.

Duff's costs moro tlian ordinary mo
laaaea. la full riarored. Haa a deep body
of substantial food value. Ia not an Insipid
sweet, but a sweet of character such as
grown-up- s like.

Duff's Is best for tho children they
lore It and thrive on It. Spread on bread,
hot cakes or waffles. It brings calls for moro,
more, more,

I join of rood thlncs arc made, better
with Duff's Gingerbread cake, brownies,
uiolaaao candlea and molasses popcorn
balls. We send free a splendid Molasses
lleclpo Hook and a sample miniature can
of Duff's Molasses. The book gives you a
chance to win MO and other prises for
molasses recipes. A postal will bring both
Ileclpe liook and miniature sample can.

If your irrocer happens to bo out of
Duff's. Insist that he get It for jrou-- or

write us.

P. Duff & Sons, Pittsburgh
Lanitt Otnitrrs of High a rati t ,VoIusr In tSe

WorlJ. Eitabllihtd 1067,

sHssV
Look or tie
Gib for tke
Gingerbread

Man
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"And by tho way, do you know
who Is with her?"

"Dr. Vaccaro was on tho card
Giorgio Vaccaro, I think."

Tho woman had turned. Her won
derful eyes had divined that tho clerk
was talking about her. Yet without
showing the least perturbation tho
SIgnora and Dr. Vaccaro quietly
moved toward tho carriage entrance.
It was useless to try to follow them.
In fact it would have been fatal. In
stead Claro decided to see her mil
lionaire principal and discover what
had happened during the afternoon.

"Has Dr. Grimm called up Jacot?"
she asked, as Osgood conducted her
Into his spacious library.

"Yes, Boveral times, I believe. First
he told Jacot that I waB willing to
pay for tho return of La Glnevra, but
not fifty thousand, as you advised.
Jacot agreed, 1 understand, to carry
to them my offer of twenty-flv- o thou-
sand and Grimm is to hear from them
tonight."

"I have Just seen Jacot at tho Rltz,"
remarked Claro casually, "talking
with a woman whoso name I believo
is Giulla Ascoli. Later a Dr. Vac
caro "

'Vaccaro?" cried Osgood wheeling
In his chair. "Why, he Is an ac
quaintance of Dr. Grimm. That com
plicates things exceedingly. Vaccaro

yes, ho might have heard of La
Glnevra. where In heaven will this
thing end? Vaccaro is a dreamer, a
critic, ouo of tho foremost art con- -

nolseurs of Italy. I should never have
thought ho could be mixed up in such
a thing." ,

THE door opened and the butler
Dr. Grimm.

Tho curator appeared to bo very
much excited.

'They havo agreed at last to com
promise on twenty-flv- o thousand," ho
announced, coming directly to the
point. "I havo just had a message
from Jacot."

"How and where Is It to be paid?"
"I am sworn not to tell, except that

I am to bo on a certain corner with
tho money at a certain timo tonight
nnd I am to hand It over to a person
in a motor car who drives up ana
no, no, I can not tell more. I dare
not. Miss Kendall might follow." Ho
was trembling apprehensively. "They
would take my llfo If you followed
no no!"

"What shall I do?" asked Osgood
In genuino solicitude.

"I should advise paying, coun
selled Clare.

Osgood looked at her quickly. It
was not for tho purpose of surrender
that he had retained her. and this
was surrender. Claro said nothing.
With a man Osgood would probably
havo disputed tho policy. But even
he, accustomed to dealing directly
with affairs, saw that this was a caso
which called for finesse, without
further ado ho opened a little spher
ical safe In tho corner, took out and
counted twenty-flv- o crisp one thou-
sand dollar bills and handed them to
tho curator.

"You may depend on me, Mr. Os-

good," remarked Grimm, "to execute
this as carefully as If It were my
own mission."

"I do, doctor, and good luck to you,"
rejoined Osgood heartily, as if no sus-
picion had entered his mind.

"I wonder," mused tho millionaire,
when the door closed, "whether
Grimm and theso people can bo in
lcaguo with each other? Tk tell you
the truth, I think there Is no Black
Hand about this thing at all. I think
it is blackmail. Or perhaps it is Just
a schemo tb return the picture to
Italy and double-cros- s mo at the samo
time?"

Absorbed In studying an antique
paper-weig- which had onco been an
Indian crystal ball, Clare absently re-

marked, "I wish you would let me
know at onco the outcome of Dr.
Grimm's expedition," rising to go. "I
shall glvo them until tomorrow be-

fore wo act In the open. If the pic-

ture Is returned, then we shall get

them without Jeopardizing it. If not,
we shall get them anyhow."

"Where did Jacot go?" she tele-
phoned Lawson from tho nearest pay
station.

"To his office. I waited outside.
Then he went home."

"I thought so. We may expect
something soon, but had better not
net until morning. Then I '11 call you.
And thank you ever so much, Billy,
for your trouble. Good bye."

TIER telephone was tinkling insist-entl- y

the next morning.
"Hello Is this Miss Kendall?"

called Osgood In great agitation.
"What do you think has happened.
Dr. Grimm has Just been discovered
dead In a doorway on the lower West
Side and tho money Is gone."

Clare nearly dropped tho receiver
at this tragic turn of events. "I
hardly thought they would dare go as
far as murder," she managed to re-

ply.
Her mind was working in flashes.

To her hasty inquiry Osgood an-

swered that the body had been re-

moved by tho coroner to a near-b- y

undertaking establishment. There
was no word of reproach in his tone;
but It was evident ho felt bitterly
that he himself had misjudged
Grimm. Clare said nothing.

"Within an hour, Mr. Osgood," she
concluded, "please be in your library."

Hurriedly telephoning Dr. Lawson,
she asked him to meet her as soon as
possible at the West Side undertak-
er's. Then followed a short parley
with the detective bureau at Head
quarters, and sho was speeding to ln
vestlgato tho tragic death of the un
fortunate Dr. Grimm.

Lawson was waiting when she ar
rived. Already ho had seen the body.
Long and Intently ho looked o" the
strangely contorted face of the cura
tor. It had an Indescribable look
half of passion, half of horror.

"Not a mark," ho commented, "ex-
cept on tho back of tho neck, Just a
little scratch."

"What did It? Poison?"
"Rlclnus, I think, one of tho most

recent of poisons and one of tho most
powerful," was the reply. "A gram of
It would kill a million guinea pigs,
and It surpasses prusslc acid and
other commonly known drugs of tho
sort. They probably thought in this
way to get, away with tho picture, tho
money and tho witness."

"Then we must act quickly beforo
another blow falls," decided Clare,
leading the way to tho cab In which
she had come. "Jacot's on Firth Ave
nue."

It was still early and Jacot was not
there, but tho clerks had Just opened
tho place, and remembered them.

Without waiting Claro led tho way
to tho office and beforo Lawson could
help her had moved out tho heavy
cabinet and lifted up tho curious ma-
hogany box. It took scarcely a mo-

ment to detach the wires, slip tho box
In tho grip which alio had brought
and direct the chauffeur to the Os
good house.

Jacot arrived a few minutes after
ward, protesting, In tho custody of a
Central Office man who had forced an
entranco into his apartment.

"Says ho doesn't know a tulT
about It," whispered tho detective 7
Clare, "and acts as though ho did n
either. I went to tho Rltz and tl
clerk tells mo that tho Ascoli woman
left suddenly lato last night. I can't
make this ono out, though ho 's too
smooth for me."

was standing with open-eye- d

JACOT at seeing his prospective
customers under such circumstances.

"Mr. Osgood, we aro ready now,"
began Claro after sho had introduced
Lawson and his discovery of the rlcl-
nus had been told.

She had opened tho grip and taken
out the mahogany box. There now
rested on the table a machine of
wheels and spools of steel wlro llko
piano wire, batteries and clockwork,
and a sort of horn. She took out the
spool of wire already In it, laid It
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$flfNEYAND Almond

wream
leeDs the complexion in such
idid condition at all' times.

But only a small amount should
' be applied to make the skin clear,
soft and more youthful. There
will be no roughness or chapping
if you use Hinds Cream regu-
larly. It is absolutely pure, and
free from greasy, sticky or any
injurious properties.

Guaranteed positively not to cause
hair to grow on the face, arms or.
hands. Soothes babies' skin troubles.
Relieves men's tender skinafter
shaving.
.Selling every where, or postpaid byu ' on

receipt 01 price, ninas ,ij
in bottles, 50c; Hindi ColdJr3
Vjesm in lubes, iJC
Samples will be sent if you en-

close 2c it amp to pay pottage,

A. S. HINDS
JimWest St., Portland, Mtiae 1

You should try HINDS Honey and Almond
Cream SOAP : highly refined, delightfully fra.
grant and beneficial. 25c postpaid. No samples.

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich, red blood.
Send for FREE sample
and 44 pp. took. "The
Care of Ueblci."

MH'OflLL & SONS, Dei 35, 153 Water St., N. Y. Qy
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GELATINE
81!
Joanitown,

AGENTS 150 PROFIT
scraper and

cm every porcn ana door step
now Is the time to IU

A u. r. I

orcier jor juu. rrom svu.
W. W. llarpater. l'a.. made
tCT.tS profit In 4 evenings .
snare time work. Write
Quick fur terms of free '

sample. Thomas Mfg. Co.
3988 Home 6t. Dayton, O.

The Knox Recipe hook and
tntuzh CtlaUm matt tat
tint" enough try say one

our desserts puddings. ssUds
JeUIet, slM ice cram, icci,

candies, etc
RtfiH ttlrtt Itrfu rimtr't

Knox Amn
W, T.

foot cleaner needed
outside

lllght sell
winner, nraiwr Mass..


